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CANADA'S GREAT

INDUSTRIAL
-AND

Agricultural Exposition !

T O I ONTO
SEPT. 9 -ro 21

Increased Prizes, Greater Attr-ctions and a Grauder Dis-
play than ever before.

Newest and Best Special Features that
Money can procqre.

The Gr'eatest Annual Entertainment on
American Continent.

Cheap Excursions on all Railways.
Ov r-leooo visitors attended this Exhibition lest yo..r

• Entries Close August 17th.
For Prize L stP and Foris. Progrmtnee, .etr., diap a

t card to li.J li I.!.,.WITHROW, Pres., Managol, Toronto

THE BEST IN TilE WORLI>l!

THE GREAT NORTIIEIN
EXHIBITION,

WILL BE HELD AT

COLL1INGWVOOD
Sept. 25th, 26th and 27th, 1889.

Better than ever this year. A long list of
speci-d attractions.

Prize lista on' application to the Seoretary.

T. 3. CRAWPORD, c. LAWRENCE,
.retary. President

BEE -KEEPERS'
SUPPLIE S

Quaitty hndl Worknianshtp unsurpased. We arn
prepaied te furni h Beekeepers witb Supplis

aems tgy. ad witb goods of nuiforin excellence i
hertotore. Our hîves aIl take the Blm pllclty Franie.
The 'FALICqN" thaff hiye and the "CATAUQUA"
Bivàwith D)AD min sPAcEs are both giving universal
catioetion. We manuflcture a full ine of Bee-

keepers' Supplies, including

."FvijI0R BRAID FOIJDATIOJ.
P - WitMMyifuisthEstimates and solicitCorresponl-
.nWei &end:forllustrated Price List for 1889. free..
THE W. T..FAL.CONER FG. CO.,j

5 U4Âni» N.Y. SUCCESSORS TO

..,'>i .orwjFiconer.

jOWU - TO - MPNAE · BE4E
OR BEE-KEEPING FOR THE "MASSES"

Every fennor, and ail bogiunors lu boo-kolîmmg, Ua
weil as toliao mor advanced. shoulù bave it, na it js
especally adîptod to tholr wants. FuIly ua» t 4 i s.Pilo $l.0O ly ail. In leautifull paper cavera. Il.
lustrated. Address

W. M. VA NDRvFF. Wnyeauburh. %la.

Constipati on
Demands prompt treatiment The re-
sults uf negluect May be serious. Avoid
all harsh and drastic pÙrgatives, the
tendency of which, ls to weaken the,
bowels. The best remedy la Ayer's
Pilla. Being purelj vegotable, their
action is prompt and their effect always
beneficial. They are an admirable
Liver and After-dinner pill, and every-
where endoreed by the profession.

Y Ayer's Pille are Iighily and univer-
sally spoken of by the people about
here. I make dally use of them In my
practice." - Dr. I. E. Powler, Bridge-
port,-Conn.

"I can recommend Ayer's Pills above
all others, having long proyed their
value as a cathartic for inyelf and
family." -J. T. Hess Leitbsylle, Pi.

"For several years yer's Pills have
been used in my famili4 We find thiem
an

. Effective Remedy
for constipation and indigestion, and
are never without them in the house."
.- Moses Grenier, Lowell, Mass.

" I have used Ayer's Pille, for liver
troulles and Indigestion, during many
years, and have always found them
prompt and efficient In their .action.'-'-
L.N. Smith, Utica, N. Y.

"I suffered from constipation which
assumed such an obstinate form that I
feared it would cause a stoppage oLthe
bowels. Two -boxes of Ayer's Pills ef-
fected a complete cure." - D. Burke,
Saco, Me.

"I have used Ayer's Pills for the past
thirty years and consider them an in-
valuable family medicine, I know of
no botter remedy for er troubles,
and have always fou them a prompt
oure for dspepsia." - James Quinn, 90
Middle st., [artford, Conn.

Having been troubled with costive-
uess, which seems inevitable with per-
sons of sedentary habits, I have tried
Ayer's Pille, hoping for relief. I am.
glad to say that they have served me
better. than any oth0r medicine. I
arrive at this conclusion only after a
faithful trial of their merits."- Samuel
T. Joues, Oak st., Boston, Maga.

Ayer's Pills,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co. l,0Weh, Mas.
Sold by. l4 »om3ers ln MedicIie.


